
Date:           December 4, 2022

Name(s), Email, Phone:

CONNECTION

CARD
Welcome!

We are so glad you are here today.  Thank
you for filling out our connection card and
placing it in the offering plate.

Guest

Regular Attender

Member

Would you like more information
about...

Beginning a relationship with Jesus

Joining First Covenant

Receiving the Loop, a weekly email 

Receiving Prayer Chain emails

Student Ministries updates

201 N. 90th St. Omaha, NE 68114
 

www.fccomaha.org 
 

office@firstcovenantomaha.org  
 

402-391-2747

SCRIPTURE PASSAGES FOR NEXT WEEK:
Psalm 63:1-8

FIRST COVENANT CHURCH
December 4, 2022

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
Dec 4 
Dec 11
Dec 18
Dec 24

Membership Class -12:00 to 1:30 p.m.
Blood Pressure Screening - 11:45 a.m.
Christmas Concert & Tea - 5:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Service - 5:00 p.m.

 

ADVENT

 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
If you are a health care professional, we are
looking for volunteers to help with Blood
Pressure monitoring next year. We do them once
a month and would need your help 3-4 times
next year. If you can help, please let Linda Lenser
know. You can email Linda at surla@aol.com.
Thank you for your help with this ministry. 

mailto:surlal@aol.com


Add this to email prayer chain

I would like a pastor to call 

Please keep this confidential

Prelude  
Candle Lighting:  Peace    Chuck & Debra Smith
Softly, as a Dove                                                       Choir
Come Thou Long Expected Jesus                          
Greeting & Call to Worship              Praise Team                                                  
Come As You Are
Come Lord Jesus (Even So Come)                      
Pastoral Prayer & The Lord's Prayer    
                                            Pastor Greg Applequist
Offering            
 

Scripture Reading:  Psalm 148:1-12; Luke 1:26-38
                                                            Chris Johnson 
Sermon: Preparation
                                               Pastor Mary Peterson
Communion
Hymn #55 - All Creatures of Our God And King
Benediction                        Pastor Mary Peterson
Postlude

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THANK YOU!
Thank you to everyone who helped decorate the
church so beautifully for Christmas!

MEMBERSHIP CLASS TODAY
Considering membership at First Covenant Church?
There is a Membership class at

 12:00 p.m. today in the church Library.
Come learn more about our church. If you are
interested in attending, please reach out to one of
the Pastors.

SPECIAL OFFERING
This month's special offering will be collected today
after the service and will go toward retiring the
mortgage. Thank you for your continued generosity!

CHRISTMAS CONCERT & TEA
Celebrate the holiday season on 

Sunday, December 18th at 5:00 p.m. 
with our Choir Christmas Concert & Tea. If you are
able to help provide cookies, sandwiches or help
serve at the tea, please sign up after the service just
outside the sanctuary. 

TREE OF BOOKS 
It's back! The Tree of Books is one way you can help
support our church library. Stop by the table in the
Upper Commons after worship if you would like to
make a donation to help support this wonderful
resource for all ages.

First Covenant Church Family
Communications & Updates

If you are a guest, Welcome! Let us know
how you found us or who you came with
this morning.
Prayer requests.  We pray for these
requests at our weekly staff meetings.
Updates to your contact information.
Ideas or suggestions.

Please share:

December 4, 2022
ORDER OF WORSHIP

We are so glad you are here!

PRAYERS
Based on Psalm 148
Monday: Look around at the world outside. What can
you praise God for?

Tuesday: God spoke and the world was created.
How has God spoken in your life?

Wednesday: Reflect on a storm in your life and ask
God to be present with you.

Thursday: Give thanks to the Lord.

Friday: As we prepare for the coming of Christ, ask
God to remind you that you are close to his heart. 

Thank you for joining us today.  We hope you meet God
in a powerful and profound way this morning.  

Nursery care is available in Room 204 for infant children
through 30 months old.  

If your toddler needs a little space, check out our
"Wiggle Room" (Room 201), where you can watch the
service live with your little one. 


